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U1E ROBBERY.VANCE TEXTILE SCHOOL AGUINALDO SEEKS PEACE.
I

Boushall said he had originally In-

troduced the bill to locate the school
at A. and M. College. He said titWinston's amendment would enol the
building to be erected without any oost
to the State and that no member should
hesitate to vote for the bill. Williams,
of Iredell, said he did not oppose the
school in the least, but opposed any
appropriation for It. He said that the
upper classes are being educated at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College.
Can-awa- made tin enthusiastic speech
in favor of the bill, and said he favored
redwing the appropriation to the ne-
gro normul schools and giving the

Kansans Route Filipinos Again
With Slight American Loss.

House by a Vote of 57 to 37, Appropriated
$10,000 for Textile Building at A. and

M. Collge-- Agricultural Board's
Plan for Another Building

Nipped in the Bud.
way Company. By Wilson, to allow
Transylvania county to levy n special
tax. By Boggs, to amend the act re-

garding drainage of lowlands in Row

General Otis Declines Parley With Aguin-aldo- ,

Who is Now Demoralized - Two
Hundred Naked Yagoratas, Armed

With Spears, Join Insurgents-Water- s

Patrolled In-

surgents Scattered.
AGONCILLO S, MESS Ai ; li.

Ml

SENATE.
Tlu. Benate met at 10 o'clock. and

tiravpr was offered by Rev. Dr. Mar- -
i j

The following bills were introduced
By Ward, to amend th-- ? charter oC Co

luinbuB, Tyrrell county. By Wilson, to

amend the Mecklenburg road law. By
Wilson, to allow High Point to issue
bond. By Hairston. to incorporate
Caldwell water works, to incorporate
Caldwell cotton mills. By Smith, to
amend chapter 549, laws of 1891. incor
porating the Board of the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical College, Greensboro.
By Hicks, to extend the lime for the
Southern Trust and Manufacturing
Company; to change the name of Eu-

genia Wallers. By Skinner, to amend
section 16K6 of Hie Code, to protect the
estate of infants. By Skinner to amend
chapter 178. laws of 1SS9, In regard to

the practice of dentistry. By Eaves,
to amend chapter 120, laws of lKIKi, rel-

ative to tile charter of the town or
Morganton. By Coolie, relative to the
Presbyterian church In Louisburg. By
Brown, to provide for utilizing swamp
land b.

A hill to withdraw from the State
Board of Agriculture the power to erect
new buildings was introduced by Sena-

tor Brown (by request) and Immedi-

ately passed.
The calendar was taken up. .:''. the

following bills passed third reading:
To regulate hunting in Davidson: to
declare the South Eastern Railroad a

duly incorporated company; to amend
chapter 235, laws of 1S!7. relative- to

the government of the dispensary at
FayettevlIIe: to validate the stock s

of Jackson county: to ratify
the consolidation of the Petersburg
Kailroad with the Richmond and Pe-

tersburg Railroad (this bill consolidates
the Coast Line Railways); to amend
chapter 64, private laws of Uia; to pro- -

vide for the care of the insane and
among the Croatan Indians

mrovldin that these be sent to the
hospital at Raleigh); to incorporate the
Interstate Telegraph and Telephone
company; to inPb?orair tne town ot

Manteo; to drain tfA- - lowlands of Mud-

dy Creek; to allow the town of Eden-to- n

to sell certain land; to prevent the
sale of adulterated and branded food,

and to amend chapter 12;i, laws of 189":

to extend the time for the organization
of the Southern Trust and Guaranty
Oomp.T'.y; to amend the charter of the
Raleigh and Gaston Raiiroad Com-

pany, relating to the Presbyterian
church at Loulsburg; to amend section
3446 of the Code, in regard to keeping
a record of the conduct of prisoners; tf
repeal chapter 66. of volume 2 of the
Code, and provide' for the better gov
ernment of the wrecking interest In

North Carolina; to incorporate the Ori-

ental Insurance Company; for the re-

lief of Oscar A. Durant, treasurer of
Brunswick county; Joint resolution to
pay the elections contest expenses of
Dees and Paul, Dees to receive 187.50

and Paul $78.55; to incorporate the
Granville County Railroad Company;
to amend chapter 85, laws of 1891, in

reference to the Enterprise Land and
Improvement Company; to incorporate

the Fire Insurance Company of Robin-

son County; to Incorporate the Raleigh
Storage Warehouse Company; ) to

amend section 3100 of the Code; to

amend chapter 297, laws of 1895, rela-

tive to exempting Beaufort county from
special lax 'wasJin mniinn. oKnuiui iituioiuu
r.ia th committee to investigate J

Department, and Senator

The Mr Fulcher Enter d
Thieves l.a.-.- t Night.

Last night thi.-ver- effc-.-te- an en-

trance into tin store of Mr. W. A. Ful-
cher on S.uiili Bloodworlh street, by
baring a li .1,- in the lear door and
then winking the lock, and carried off
a quantity groceries, tobacco, &c.
This morning about nine o'clock blood-
hounds wer- - carried to the scene, but
there had b 'on so much passing that
they coald n..t net the scent.

Sev.oal St robberies have occur-M- r.

red recently, Lumden's store was
entered last look and last Saturday
night about s 0 worth of goods were
taken from ill store of Mr. Pool corner
of Salisbury md Jones street. The fa,?i
that the str. ots are wrapped i . utter
darkness, ha much to do wiih these
robberies.

l.l DEATH.

Wife of Re Davis Died
'I'h is Morning.

Early this morning Mrs. Davi Wife

of Rep , s. nuiiv.- Claude W. Davis, of
Hyde county, died at their boarding
place on street. Mrs. Davis
was tak. n sick Tuesday with c'lp.
which .1 almost inimedl.i teiy
imo pr tit'ioiii.-i-

Mrs. io vis. : o itiari iao.
Miss Simmons Hyde. She
twenty y. ars S'o, and lc: ve
child. , n l lis. The ill
.sympathy is i" l the her- bus
band.

The i ellt.l 111- .- V'H be eat rii-- 1. .Mr,
Da vis' I u- im, men:. inn;
Ral-dg-

OLD WAVE

Thermo!; r Will Drop to s Ile-- r,

Ah:,e Zero Tomorrow
For Ua!ci!;h and vicinity tin- weather

forecast says: Fair and much colder
tonight and Thursday. A severe cold
wave. The icinpcrulure will fall t-

about S by Thursday morning,
and the same Friday.

The storm has made rapid progress
during tlie past --M hours and Is

oil ih... N'orlh Carolina coast.
Cloudy. threateniiiK weather continues
only over the Slates bordering the At-

lantic and in the east Lake region.
Throughout the entire remainder of the
ounliy the weather is perfectly clear.
Hut the exirordlnary feature of the

weather this morning is the increase in
intensity of its cold wave in the west.
The lowest temperatures experienced
tliisw inter arc reported. The following
few records are noted: Bismarck 26 be-

low zero. Huron 32 below. St. Paul 2S

below, ril. Louis 6 below, Cincinnati
only 2 above Knoxville 10. and Atlanta
12 .above. The cold wave will spread
throughout the East tonight and 'to
morrow.

DELIC HTFI'L CONCERT.

Entertainment Given by Pupi of th.
Blind Institution.

Lasl evening in the new auditorium
room at the Institution for the Blind
a delightful entertainment was given

mplimentary to the General Assem
bly. In spite of the rain and darkness
the room was well tilled and the exer

cises were instructive and pleasing.
Supt. Jnn. E. Ray made a short talk

on the work of th" it--- it uti.oi. Ilia
program consisted as fo;nn:

PART ONE.
Anthem "Oh, for the Wiags." Men

delssohn, by the ailv.'U eid caoir.
Bingen on the Rhine," or "Sisters of

Charity," Mrs. Norton, by Class in
PhysicaPCulture. The members of the
class were appropriately dressed in

black with white aprons.
Pilgrim's Chorus." from "Tannhau- -

ser. agner, by the Band.
'Drill of the Sprites," by the Kinder

garten Class, elicited enthusiastic
praise.

Piano Duet "Speilman's Htandchen,"
Low, by Misses Lena Small and Es- -

telle Fleming was excellent.
Recitation "The Freckled Fai?e Little

Girl," arr. M. E. Moore, by little Cievie
Weathers, was splendid.

Vocal Solo a. "Slumber Song,"
Brahms, b. "Shepherd Sonr " Godard,
by little Frances Ralney. '

Piano Trio "Tannhauser March,"
Wagner, Etta Vogler. Elizabeth Burns,
Henry Easly.

Seml-'Chor- "The Wood Nymphs,''
Smart.

PART TWO.
"Czardas," Hasselman, by the Band.
Piano Solo "Polonaise," Cul, by

Gertrude Fisher, was one of the finest
of the evening.

Wand Drill," by a Class in Physical
Culture, showed grace and tranlng.

Recitation "How Jimmy cared for
the Baby," by Leon Harris, was
excellent. He was enchored and re-

cited the names of all the Presidents,
also Governors of North Carolina.

"Asa Todd," Grieg, b. "Menuetto"
from "Third Symphony,"' Mozart, by
the Band.

Piano Quartettee "Overture to Obe- -

ron," Weber, by Oertrude f isner, bu-sa- n

Sauls, Cader Cox, Bernard Wil-

liamson.
Club Exercise," by Class In Phys

ical Culture.
"My Country, 'tis of Thee."
The band was under the direction of

Prof. White.

Mr. R. W, Flnlator, of Greensboro.
sick at the Hutchings House on Mar-

tin street, :.,-

money to the textile school. Clarkson
said the Agricultural and Mechanical
College Kot $22,500 from the United
Mates ami $10,000 from the State. He
said here were 228 students at the col-
lege. Holman, chairman of the finance
committee, said the cotton mills were
a great benefit to the State, but said
the bill proposed an appropriation and
was a new departure. He said this
legislature was pledged to retrench-
ment and that the charitable institu-
tions were demanding more aid. Car-
roll spoke In favor of the school, say-
ing it simply carried out the original
idea when the Agricultural and Me-
chanical College was established. Win-
ston said he would vote for the bill be-

cause it helped people who worked in
the mills and would give them an op-
portunity to become mill superlntend-ent- f.

No mill men are asking for the
establishment of the mill, hut these pa-
triotic men are glad to see It establish
ed m the interest of the working peo- - !

pie. i laikson concluded the argument
mil called the previous question. The
reus and nays were ordered and th

ill passed by a vote of S7 to 37.

I UK HIHI'HHAY RECEPTION! AND

.Ml'SICALE.

i lie in n u fill Sunday school rooms of
t ie Edonton Street .Methodist church
will be thrown open tomorrow (Thurs
uayi night to their friends, in whoso
honor, and for whose pleasure, this
unique entertainment has been pre
pared, u promises to be a delightful
iffair. and the present indication are

that about all the tiny, silken sacks will
ic returned "chock full" of jingling
oin to the young ladies, who have the

musicale in chargev.v i .!"" at the
programme boiow shows WM of the
best musical talent lath-citv- who

always heard with pleasure by
Raleigh audiences.

The following ladies and gentlemen
mipose the reception committee:
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Norman, Mr.

Hid Mrs. Jos. G. Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
(. Burton. Prof, and Mrs. W. F

uassey, jir. ami .urs J. w. Harden,
Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Wynne, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huehe:
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Belvin, Mr. ami
Mrs. C. C. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. V

oyster, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Burkhead,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Redford, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Johnson, Mrs. Beauregard Po

ind. Mr. W. J. Young. Misses Lena
Powell, tirade Faison. Mary Glenn,
Lizzie Murphrey. Lilian Lewter, Nellie
Massey. Florence Jones, Laura Wil-
liams, Ella McGee, Annie Jones, Sallie
Whitaker, Mary and Virginia Burton,
Sarah Burkhead. Mary .Mills. Claudia
Leach, Annie Harward, Gertrude

Festhav SOsi ntsl ;gse
ler and Minnie Redford, Dr. D. E. Ev-
erett, Dr. J. M. Fleming, N. R. Stan-
di, Paul Waitt, Phil. Thiem, Miller
Hugos, W. J. Young Jr.. Thos. Powell.

PROGRAM.
1. Orchestra.
2. Vocal Solo, Selected, Miss Nannie

Nowell.
3. Quartette. Selected, Misses Thiem,

and Nowell, Messrs. James Held and
Wm. Reid.

4. Violin Soio.Berceus, Opera Joeelyn.
Miss Ethel Norrls.

4. Vocal Solo, A Summer Night. A.
Goring Thomas, Miss Temple Battle.

6. Orchestra. ,

7. Vocal Solo, selected, Miss Lizzie
Taylor, Durham, N. C.

8. Trombone Solo, Mr. J. D. Turner.
9. Vocal Solo, Trust and Believe, Ger-

ald Lane, Miss Alice Jones.
10. Vocal Solo. Selc-'ted-, Mrs. T. P.

Jerman, Jr.

ANOTHER HIT.

Rentfrow's'BIg Stock Company has
struck the popular chord. 'Another
large audience greeted the company at
the Academy last evening. The weather
was nasty and ugly, but still the play-

house was crowded. "The Devil's Gold
Mine," a cross of comedy and drama,
was the offering. The production was
enthusiastically received. Mr. Jap
Rentfrow as Robert Stanton, again de-

lighted the audience. Mr. Eugene
Phelps did well as Owen Wakefield.
Mr. Frederick Seward, as Herman
Black, was very clever. Miss Helen
Myrtle, as "Vlxie Vaughn," was In high
favor.

The specialties and animated pic-

tures, making a continuous perform-
ance, were entirely new, and added
much to the attractiveness of the pro-

gram. .

Tonlfht the offering will be "The Old

Inventor" a society drama. Ladles
accompanied by one paid ticket will be

admitted free it said ticket Is purchased
at the advance sale before the chart Is

Is opened for sale at the theatre.

an. Davidson, Davie and Catawba. By
Lea, to extend time for organization
of the Southern Trust and Guaranty
Company. By Hampton to amend th
cnuner ot Ml. Airy, liy Hampton, to
establish graded school at Lexington
By Reinhardt, for better drainage of
lowlands in Gaston and Catawba. l!v
Allen, of Columbus, to Incorporate
Hallsboro. liy Wiiliard. to allow the
officer in command of the naval brigade
to appoint his staff. liy Justice, I
provide g ami automati
in.iKes on rauwaytrains. l.Sy Reeves,
to prote.-- t water supplies in the interest

f the public health: also io allow Ash
to levy special lax.

bill came over from Hie Senate and
was rushed through to withdraw from
the State Board of Agriculture all au
thority to build or to authorize any
Its agents to build any buildings and
declaring any and all contracts made
oy suen uoani nun and void. It was a
Democratic measure to prevent the fu
sion board from building the annex t

Hie Mate museum, us the contract was
to have been let this afternoon by ill
board. Hill passed.

The calendar was taken up." Bill
passed to establish graded schools at
Kinston, for both races: to provide for
the payment of witnesses; for relief of

M. 'Rogers, ;,ite sheriff of Granville;
to ameid chapter 1.x. acts of lS9i, by
adding Madison county.

By leave Reeves withdrew his hill re
quiring the Ingredients of all patent
medicine to be plainly printed in Eng-
lish on each bottle or package or box.

Bills passed: To regulate the setting
f large steel iraps in Graham coun

ty. To punish trespass. To allow- - Milch-e- ll

county to levy $3,000 special tax, to
setil' its lliiating debt. To amend the
charter of Gastonia. To allow town-
ships to vote road tax in Lincoln coun-
ty. To prevent obstruction of Ward's

ret k.
At noon the special order was taken

up. this being Clarkson's bill to estab-
lish the Vance Textile School, a a de-

partment of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College at Raleigh, with an
advisory board of managers, 15 in num-
ber, all cotton mill men. this board to
meet with the college trustees, but to
have no vote save as to the lextile de-- .
partment, which is to be in a special
building. The courses of Instruction are
:.i be open to both sexes. The bill was
a substitute recommended by the com-

mittee. Winston offered an amend-
ment, provided that funds available by

the department of agriculture be used
This was accepted as was also one by
Alexander providing that no work shall
be done ui tli it is assured that the
building will be equipped without any
cost to the State with the necessary
machinery and appliances.

Clarkson explained and supported
th bill ably. He said he was convinced
th-- establishment of the school as an
annex to 'he A. and M. College was
an excel'.eni plan; that the building
ivjuld cost 510,000, and that he was as-

sured by the faculty of the college that
theri were funds available for con-

ducting the school, and that no appro-

priation save $10,000 for a building was
necessary. He also said that $10,000

worth ot machinery was to be placed
without cost in the school. He spoke
of the needs of the development of the
cotton milling Industry; saying It was
a thoroughly practical question; that
the hope of the State was the foster-

ing of the manufacturing Interests. He
said the battle of commercial suprema-
cy would be won in these textile
schools. His allusion to Vance as "the
truest man North Carolina ever had
in public office." was applauded, and
at the close of his speech he was heart-
ily applauded. Robinson, of Cumber-

land, eulogized Clarkson for what he
called his true patriotism and spoke
earnestly In advocacy of the bill.

Davis, of 'Haywood, opposed the bill,
saying he wanted to give the money to
the public schools and soldiers. Ste-

vens of Union also opposed the bill,
saying there was no demand for It
'McLean spoke in advocacy of the bill,

declared he felt he was speaking in the
Interest of the poor boys and girls In

widening their field of usefulness. He
said the development of manufactures
would enable the people to do more

for the Old soldiers. He paid a tribute
to Vance. He was given hearty ap-

plause. ; Kay, of Cumberland, opposed

the bill, saying-n- poor children would
ever attend It, Leatherwood made a
stirring speech in support of the school,
saying the bill was in the interest of
all the people. He concluded by say-

ings: "It Is a good bill, and I hope to

the Lord it will pas. Alexander op-

posed the bill because of Its carrying
any appropriation, .

Hy c.ib'.e to The Tim.
MADRID. Feb. S. l Rios"

Spanish commander, cables bete tha.t
the Americans repulsed tin- - Filipinos
after twenty hoars' lighting. The Filij
pinos now occupy our old advance
post.--'. The American artillery and
siiua iron guns destroyed several vil-

lages in ih neighboi hoo 1. They are
treating lie- pipulat hai much more
veivlv. Manv ;i!T-,st- have ll- ell ....de
in Manila and troops n.. oeeitp the
sire. is. The natives are pn veiii d

f mi circulating, though hostilities
have I have no news fr on the j

re: t ot the nichipehigo. I am anxious
ihont the prisoners.

WATERS PATROLLED.

Filijonos A ugmen by Two Hun. lied
Nake 1 Ya; ira'.as witli

Manila. F. b. s. A wend lllCllI Sinll

of small hodiis of the insurgents, re

sulting in the retirement of the Nebrn.
kan outposts from Santa Mesa Tues-

day, created excitement last night,

but not a shot was (treil. mutters were
amicably adjusted.

The Filipions- - arrest till the Ameii-can- s

within their lines. Several of our

soldiers are reported missing, but there
is no official coilirniation of this re-

port.
Tiv estimation is suffioii Inly otiti-c;- ll

lo warrtint the of emor-- g

in y orders, which recently converted
a vessel into a gun-bo- for patrolling
ih" river nightly, is having a good ef-

fect on the natives. The boa! carries
two forward, I wo Nor-d- -

nfeldts amidships. four Catling
style in the timet and a

of sixty.
The insurgents continue the eomvn-tVatto- n

of Iheir forces around the city
The latest addition to I hi i r body is
two hundred naked Vagoratas armed
with spears, ahoy arc slationed at
L'aleoaeau. Tile native papers make a
gr.-a- fuss over these volunteers.

AGFINA LDO DEMORALIZED.

By I 'aide to The Times-Visito- r.

LONDON, Feb. K 2 p.

REPORTS JUST RE-

CEIVED HERE STATE THAT
AGt'lNALDO IS DEMORALIZED BY

THE FILIPINOS' REVERSE AND
ASKS A CONFERENCE WITH GEN-

ERAL OTIS TO SUSPEND HOSTILI-
TIES.

A NO T H E R EN COt'NTER.

Col. Funston's Kansas Regiment Re- -

pulse the Barbarians.
BBy Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 The follow-

ing from General Otis was received at
the War Department today:

MANILA, Feb. 8. The situation js
rapidly improving. A reeonnoissanee
was made yesterday south several
miles, east to Lagunarlo Bay and
northeast for eight miles, driving the
straggling insurgents in various direc-
tion. We encountered no decided op-

position. The army of distintegrated
natives is returning to the village and
displaying white flags. Near Calooean
the enemy made a stand six miles
north, behind entrenchments. The
Kar.sans, led by Col. Fusion, charged.
There was close encountering. The
enemy were routed with a very heavy
loss.

The Kansas regiment lost Lieutenant
Alford, killed and six wounded.

On the night of the 4th Aguinaldo
Issued a flying proclamation charging
the Americans took the Initiative and
declared war. Sunday he issued anoth
er calling on all to resist the foreign
invasion. His influence In this. section
is destroyed, and lie now applies for a
cessation of hostilities and a confer-
ence. I have declined to answer. The
Insurgents' expectation of a rising in
the city on the night of the th were
unrealized. The provost marshal, with
admirable disposition of the troops,
defeated every attempt. The city is
quiet and business is resumed. The na
tives are respectful and cheerful. The
fighting qualities of the American
troops were a revelation to all the in
habitants.

Ry fable to the Times-Vi.-:to- r.

LON'DOX. Feb. 8. The Filipino Junta
here has received a cablegram from
Agoneillo at Montreal dated Feb. 7th in
v after deploring the hostilities
which have had the effect of securing
I ho ratillealion of Lie p:;:co treaty.
Agoneillo says: "I believe the outbreak
was provoked by th.- - Americans to se-

cure the ratillealion of the treaty," and
declares that Hie Filipinos wore "far
from being the aggressors, but were ta-

ker, by surprise and unprepared."

OTIS WILL HAVE NO P.UihV.

lb' TeloLi-ap- to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHIN'CT OX. Feb. S. For the first
litne sin.--e Saturday and Sunday's en-

gagement the War Department sent in-

structions to tleii. Otis for guidance in
the iiuestioiis which have arisen
through the ratification, it is . ortain
the instructions had something to do
with Aguinaldo's request f ir a i

ein.'o. The department approve.-deeiir.atio-

to parley.

CI INGRESS.

Ry Telegraph to the
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-- The Hons.-committ-

of the whole renewed con-

sideration of bilis for public buildings.
The House passed the bill authorizing
voting machines in Michigan. The Sen-

ate is considering the ludlan appropriat-
ions.

In the Senate Gallinger. .Iiairinan of
the pension committee, reported the bill
restoring to the pens-io- ral; th who
lost their places by reason of
in the Spanish war. Tillman ikod if
this meant privates or slftie-'- i Gallin-ee- r

said both. Tillman ..wanted to
know how a man insapaoltatff thirty-live

jens ago could vasvthrphvslcul
examination for enlistment in this war.
(ialtinger said there w re a few seh
eases. Tho bill prompt iy passed.

Mr. Claudius Dock cry. f Rooking--''!-la-

ham. irtived in the i iiy v-

dioitor George W. aid o,: F.llza- -

both City, is in the city at: Olldiilg Sll- -

preme court.

Mr. W. C. Sir.unr h r i m

Baltimore esterday, wlicr.' he illend-o- f

cd a meeting of the direr Hi- -
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad.

Miss Etta Wilkinson, who has be ii

visiting Miss Ethel Stronaeh, left yes-

terday.

Mr. J. L. Bums is considered a little
better today but his condition is seri-

ous.

C. H. J. Taylor, who was
of Deeds o fthe District of Columbia
under Cleveland, will speak in the
court house tonight at S o'clock. Th"
public is invited. His subject will be
"Problems of the American Republic."

Jos Ott, the quaint comedian. "Look-
ing for Trouble," the refreshing farce
comedy and an organization composed
of absolutely talented artists, is n com-

bination that deserves more than com-

mon consideration. This combination
will ask patronage at the Academy of
Music next Monday night, and from
what the fun loving people know about
Mr. ott there is likely to be a large
at tendance.

OFTEN SO.

Two souls with but a single though1:
How often have we seen them

So silly that they did not seem
To have e'en that between t'h.'in.

Philadelphia Bull. in.

THAT'S DIFFERENT.

Miss Lakewood So you have decided
that you cannot marry him?

M'iss Elkridge Not exactly. I said
I did not think I could ever learn t
love 'him. Baltimore Life.

"We cannot mistrust the honesty of
the whole people, as we are forced to
admit the corruption of Legislatures,"
says the Chicago Times-Heral- d (Rep.)
"It is impossible to carry a popular
election by such open and notorious
bribery as Is making the Senatorial
lights in Montana, Deleware, and Cali-
fornia a stench In the nostrils of the
republic. Men like Quay can pack con-
ventions and maniplate Legislatures,
but they cannot long survlce the fierce
light that beats upon a candidate In a
State election."

Mr. John A. Gates, Jr., of Fayette-vill- e,

is here.
Mr. Moses H. Cone, of New York.

N. Y., who is a large Investor In iNorth
Carolina, is a visitor in the city.

)

Jones was made a member of the judl- -

clary, educational and counties, cities
and towns committee.

By leave Senator Glenn (by request)
introduced a bill to Incorporate the
Piedmont Savings Bank.

fiehatorJackson was added to the
committee on banks ana currency, and

Senator Smith was appointed from the

Senate to Investigate the colored nor-

mal school at Greensboro.
The Senate adjourned at 1 o'clock.

' HOUSE.
The House met at 10 o'clock, and

Hangellst Lee offered prayer.
A resolution was Introduced and at

once adopted-directin- the president of

the Senate and Speaker of the House, to

issue commissions today to the 12 new

directors of the penitentiary.
Bills were Introduced as follows. By

Boushall. for the promotion of the rais-

ing ef pheasants In North Carolina. By

Hoffman, . to 'Incorporate Penelope
Academy,) Burke county. By Hoey, to

Appoint a Justice of. the peace for No.
- 7 township, Cleveland county; to

the tow&of Waco, Cleveland
county; to repeal certain laws whereby

Shelby and townships No. 0, 1 and 3 In

wCleland county, are exempt from the
local option law: also to prohibit the

sale --of liquor In Shelby, save upon pre- -

n
criDtion of physician. By Abbott.

the XHsmal Swamp RailIncorporate
L' - ,


